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trance of that Word which giveth liglit " and life to millions of perishing souls
-they hear unconcerned. Corne to them- wit-h tiding8 of the discovery of some
great Afnican river which can be mude the channel for commerce and civiliza-
tion to the heart of a continent-interest is awakened at once. Bld thern behold
the mnightiesb streamn of blessing ]iumanity can know, brought in world-wide
flow to every man's door-iunmovedl they behold the spectacle. Remind them
that their nation has led the world in striking the chains off fettered Iimabs-
how you touch the chord of their quick sympathies, and -zindle the lires3 of
pride and patrietic. exultation ! Yet on the going forth of a rnightier deliver-
ance than ever 'was purchased by British gold, or won by merieau s-teel,
they gaze with chili indifference.

Oh! my friends, from. my soul I pity the so-cailed Christian who, uncen-
cerned, can hear that, izi his own lifetiine perchance, hundreds of millions of
his fellows have had the life-give'Ing Word plaoed in their reach-who can. learn
that in one hundred and six.ty tongues in which it wvas before unknown the
Gospel of Jesus is given to the perisinmg, without extending the warni sym-
pathy of the heart, and the free and ready aid of the hand, to the Society
which, has been instrumental ini compassing a work se glorious.

And as its widespread work of translating, printing and circulating the
Word ineveryvarieus dialect and tontue which has becoine Cihevehicle of Chris-
tian t,-aching, gives the Society a claun upon the syrnpathy of every Christian
man, s0 likewise upon thre support of every pure Christian churcir ; because the
assist-nce which it has thus afforded te thre foreigu missionary wor«k of eacir
iras «'.een of vital importance. For at tire very base of ail oui- missionary work
lir;s the Hely Bible. And herein, we 'have perhaps tire most marked difierezice
1between Protestant and Romisir missions. The latter are desigr.ed te he pro-
secuted with tire least possible use of thre inspired volume. But tire rotest-i
ant.missionary's first effort is te master tirelanguage of tire people to whom
hie is sent, not only that ire may be able to preach, but that he may render
the Scriptures at once, either i.n wirole or in part, inte their tongue. Blis
version completed, he sendà it home te, thre Bitisir and Foreign Bible Se-
ciety ; and, no matter what iris denomination, or what the unknown, un-
couth, barbarie character in whicir ie writes, types are punched and cast, thre
work is printed and bound, and numbers of copies gratuitously given to the
nrissionary for use in bis distant werk There is not, an evangelical Bnitisir.
cirurcir represented, in this great congregation whose missionary work has xiot,
in this respect, been mainly if net entirely dependent upen the freely ren-
dered aid of tire Bible Society-net one whose Societies for Foreign Missions
have net., during the past year, received frep grants of tire Scriptures i
varieus tonguies for their work. I1 find by referring to tire latest Report of
tire Bible SGciety that Presbyterian missions have been thiis ai ded. Grants
have been made, among others, te the Britishi Jews' Society andi te the London
Jews' Society, te tire London Missionary Society (Congregational), te the
Cuntral Afnican Mission-i, te tire Baptist Missionary Society, to the Wesleyani
Missionary Society, te tire Moravian Missionary Society, te tire Church Mis-
sionary Society and tire Society for the Propagation of tire Gospel, te the
Soutir American Missionary Society, and te the French and Ga2adia-it Mis-
sienary Societies.

Acting hsin Scripturc phrase, as " a nursing motirer" te the evaugeolistit;
-%vork of tire varieus cirurches, sire iras establishied a dlaim upon aUi hich no
cirurdii, and we would hope ne churcirmanl, would deny--a dlaimi whicir lis
b cen r2,cogn"isedl by tireuscnda censpicueus for ý-1ieir piety, isarning, andl rank
in every branch of the evangelical cirrrch. In our owr. communion, the

jArchbisirop cf Canterbury and nearly thirty of iris suffrý«gail bishops, by
their ceuntenance and willing support, testify tieir sense o': tire value 'of the
ibl agSociety tirte churcir of -whicli tirey are memibers, and te tire wonld lit

But tirougir none need in tirese days be ignorant ofJ tirer, miuny in tire va-eios cirurches seem te ignore tire dlaims ç,hicir the Bible Society has iipon their


